
Has this ever happened to you?
You’re not getting water out of your high-speed handpiece, so you call a technician and they find 
green or brown slime in the tubing. This is biofilm. Biofilm is made up of different types of bacteria living 
together in a colony that is strong and hard to eliminate. 

Biofilm is an important patient safety issue that the ADA wants all dentists to take seriously. Prevention, by 
using pure, deionized water is THE solution to biofilm.

Or has THIS ever happened to you?

Your autoclave needs frequent cleaning or 
simply won’t function because the water 
that you're using isn’t as pure as it needs to 
be. Or perhaps you’ve actually ruined your 
autoclave because of poor quality water. 
Again, the solution is to use deionized water!

Dental offices need a 
reliable source of 

deionized water to ensure 
the highest level of patient 
safety and to protect their 

expensive dental 
equipment.

Now you can protect 
your patients and 

equipment with the 
UltraPureTM Water 

Deionization System 
from Nature's Best.



prevent
biofilm build-up in your dental units

Biofilm build-up in your dental units is a serious 
patient safety issue that can be a legal risk and 
can affect patient confidence. The ADA 
encourages all dentists to take this issue seriously. 
By using deionized water in your dental 
units, you are taking an important step to 
prevent bacterial and biofilm contamination.

protect
your expensive dental equipment

Common problems with tap water such as 
hardness, minerals, and algae can interfere 
with your expensive dental equipment, shorten 
its lifespan and greatly increase cleaning and 
maintenance frequency. By using 
deionized water in your dental equipment, such 
as autoclaves, you can save thousands of 
dollars over the years.

Endless flow of distilled-grade water 
to your dental office   

Reduces costly maintenance of 
dental equipment and handpieces

Eliminates the time, hassle and 
expense of buying distilled water

Perfect for autoclaves, handpieces, dental 
units, high-tech dental equipment and 
clean water bottle systems

Makes 50 gallons of distilled-grade water 
per day

Environmentally-friendly system, with no 
plastic bottles disposed in landfills
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Our state-of-the-art multi-stage UltraPureTM  
Deionization System produces distilled-grade,  
high-purity water for use in autoclaves as well as 
other dental equipment that requires high-
quality water such as clean water bottle 
systems, ultrasonic scalers, sonic scaler 
handpieces and ultrasonic cleaning units.




